showed that the fluorescent antibody (FA) staining technique can be used to demonstrate Neisseria gonorrhoeae in specimens of secretion taken from patients suffering from gonorrhoea. Since then this technique has been widely employed for research but has been less popular for routine use as it is expensive and timeconsuming. Gallwey, Nicol, and Ridley (1967) , for instance, reporting a sensitive direct FA staining technique, observed that it was tedious for routine use in a busy clinic or laboratory; the total time taken to stain smears by their method was one hour and many other reported methods take a similar time.
The purpose of this paper is to describe a rapid direct FA staining method using readily available reagents, and to report the results obtained in the first 9 months of its routine use in a busy clinic.
Material and methods Optical equipment
The microscope used for this work was a Gillet and Sibert Conference Research instrument, with a 100 watt iodine quartz lamp, a dark ground condenser, and a monocular head. The primary filter was a combination of Wratten filters numbers 32 and 38A (Tomlinson, 1967) and the secondary filter was an Ilford number 108. Smears were scanned using a low power objective and suspicious areas examined using a x 100 objective with an iris diaphragm. (Scott and Stone, 1966) No fluorescent organisms were identified in smears from 34 men subsequently diagnosed as suffering from non-gonococcal urethritis, and smears from 82 female contacts of such men were also negative. Finally, specimens from male patients whose Gramstained smears had proved difficult to interpret were examined and in all cases the FA smear and culture result agreed.
Results in clinical material
The findings in 325 female patients all of whom had had recent contact with a male suffering from gonorrhoea are reported. At their first visit to the clinic gonorrhoea was diagnosed by one or more methods in 250 (76-9 per cent.) of the women (Table  I) : 197 were diagnosed by both the FA method and the conventional methods of Gram-stained smear and culture, 23 by conventional methods alone, and thirty (9-2 per cent.) by FA smears alone (Table  II) At the cervix one method was positive in 55 cases, two in 72 cases, and three in 108 cases. Three methods were negative in ninety cases, so that total agreement between all three methods was obtained in 61 per cent.
At the urethra one method was positive in 62 cases, two in 69 cases, and three in sixty cases. Three methods were negative in 134 cases, giving a total agreement of 60 per cent.
Although few positive specimens were obtained from the rectum, three methods agreed in 83 per cent. of the 62 patients studied.
Among the 162 patients from whom vaginal FA smears were collected, the number of positive vaginal findings was intermediate between those for the urethral and cervical FA smears (Table IV) (1968) and was found to give less background fluorescence than lissamine rhodamine.
Smears took about 25 minutes to prepare. With shorter staining times gonococci rapidly faded while slides were being read, and with shorter washing times excess fluorescein remained on the slide making reading difficult. The rapid FA staining techniques described by Kellogg and Deacon (1964) , Danielsson (1965b) , and Sommerville (1968) were found to be unsatisfactory using these materials, since the gonococci fluoresced poorly and faded rapidly. In routine examinations, all female contacts of males known or suspected to have gonorrhoea are studied, and the technique fits smoothly into the clinic routine. Patients whose Gram-stained smears are negative are invited to wait while their FA smears are stained and read.
Although exhaustive tests have not been carried out, the preliminary results indicate that this method is specific for gonococci. Meningococci were the only other organisms which fluoresced significantly, but all the strains examined were readily distinguishable from gonococci which were much brighter.
Contrary to some workers' experience, no crossreactions with other organisms were observed. The strains of Staph. aureus examined included three from the National Collection of Type Cultures which Danielsson (1965a) found to fluoresce brightly. Lind (1967) also observed cross-reactions with certain strains of staphylococci.
There was no difficulty with non-specific staining of leuococytes such as that described by Lind (1967) .
Routine collection of rectal smears was abandoned because so few positive smears were found, but background fluorescence was not a problem, unlike the experience of Gallwey and others (1967) .
At the cervix and urethra, FA smears gave 10 per cent. more positive results than cultures. This is similar to the observations of Fry and Wilkinson (1964) , Danielsson (1965b) , and Gallwey and others (1967) . However, many workers, such as Lind (1967) , report that cultures give more positive results than FA stained smears of patients' secretions. Danielsson (1965a) and Fry and Wilkinson (1964) suggested that their higher proportion of positive FA smears was related to the use of counterstain. They used lissamine rhodamine, but naphthalene black appears to be equally effective.
Three patients diagnosed by FA smears alone are of interest. One had received penicillin one week before, one had received Septrin 2 weeks before, and one had been douching with antiseptics. Lucas and his colleagues (1967) observed that FA smears were positive in 34 per cent. of cases 2 to 4 days after treatment and that this percentage gradually fell over the next 3 weeks. It seems reasonable, therefore, to accept these positive findings. Most patients diagnosed by FA smears alone were treated at once, but five had investigations repeated and four had positive cultures at the second examination.
In the cases of the 162 patients from whom vaginal FA smears were collected, the number of positive findings was intermediate between those in the urethral and cervical FA smears. Lucas, Price, Thayer, and Schroeter (1967) 
